
Ing campaign Is his defense of the A.SSIGX.MEXT OK TEACHERS
llOSKKUIWl SCJIOOLSPayne-Aldrlc- h tariff law have Just

and tho costs of and upon this Writ
of Execution commanding me to
make sale of the following described
real property, t: The West one--:

been compiled by the. bureau of
J. W. Groves, city superintendent,

Up to June 30, the end of the fis office room 6 Lane building. Mary j half (14) of Block numbered Six (6)
cal year, the Puyne law bad been In E. Dolan, of F. E. Gabbert's Addition to thesupervisor music and
operation Just 35 months, which hap-
pens to be tho total period of the

Hl'THKKLIN W. C. T. V.

IIANQUETH FltlEXDS.

IK'liKhtful Ivvrnlii-- ; Entfrtiiiiiiiu-ii- t

JtOMcburgrf-- Wrre
Ex client KpeerlK's,

The WonrajnV Christian Temepr-mic- e

Union. rr Sutlierlln, on last
evening, entertained friends at a ban-

quet. Those present from out of the
city wer.) M. and Mrs. I. N. Puis,
of Oakland: Hon. und Mrs. H L.
Eddy, and Mrs. mi Mri. A. 0. M.irs-tcr- s,

of Rosohurg An Int'ornial rei n

was held In '.ho Smith hall at

drawing.
Lane JtuUdliiK'

(High School.)

town of Myrtle Creek, Douglas Coun-- 1

ty, Oregon, together with sin- - j

gular the tenements, hereditaments'
and appurtenances thereunto belong- -'

operation of the Wilson law. The
figures show that whereas lnerchan

Principal, F. C. Fltzpatrick
Mathematics.dise to the value of 30.0 millions of

dollars came In absolutely duty free
under the Wilson law. 67.7 millions

Mr. Herbert Matthews Assistant

WOULD YOU THROW ASIDE A

TELEGRAM, OR REGISTERED

LETTER, AS "PROBABLY

NOT WORTH OPENING."

Is the total for the Payne law in the
same period.

ing or In anywise appertaining.
Now therefore, In compliance with

the command of said Writ of Execu-
tion I will on Saturday, the 31st day
of August, 1912, at the hour of one
o'clock P. M. on said day at the court
house front door In the city of Rose-bur-

Douglas County, Oregon, sell
at public auction, subject to redemp-
tion as prescriled by law, to the
highest bidder, for United States gold

The per cent of Importations that
came in free under the Wilson act
was 48.8, under the Payne 61.2. The

mathematics.
Mr. A. C. Crews Commercial.
Miss Bessie Kidder English.
Miss Cynthia Hornibrook Assist-

ant English.
Miss Vera Horner History.
3Ilss Alice Uel und Science.
Miss Pauline McEIvalno Latin

average rate of nd valorem duty un
der the Payne law Is 41.2, under the
Wilson 42.8. The average amount

eight o'clock. Pati-'otl- iionjjs were
'

sung, after which tli5 I'inia nnmlier
of guests wero seat'?'! at the beauti-

fully spread tables, which were ;ro-- ;
fusly decorated with sweet pens, and
n.nk'd wltli .choice delicacies, to

which the guusts did ample IttHlice.
After an hours' feasting and pleas-
ant conversation, the president of

and German.of revenue from customs receipts per
month under the Payne law has been
26.6. Under the Wilson law It was
13.9.

radcs tit Lunc Building.
Mrs. Gertrude SandersEighth

!., room 4.
Mrs. Hal V. Hnlversen Seventh

B., room 5.

the W. C. T. V., Mrs. M. E. French,
rapped for attentions and announced sTUA.r;i: WALKS IV

OF EXCilXE. Miss Agnes Story Third A nndthat Mr. Strong would net as r,

of thcevonlng, which duty

eo or lawful money of said United
SUitea, cash In hand, the abov-- des-

erved real property together with all
the right, title and Interest of the
said defendants, the said Donald Mor-

rison and Georgiana Morrison, or
either of them, had or may have had
on the 30th day of October, 190S, r,n
the 2Cth day of January, 1912, r.r
since said dates, and will apply the
proceeds of said sale, first, to the
payment of the costs and disburse-i;ierit- s

of sale; second, to the pay-

ment of costs and disbursements of

Third B., room 2.
AIlss Harriet Allen First A andbo performed fa & most gracious nnd

pleasing manner. "After well chosen First B, room 3.
Instantly Killed When Pilot Strikes

Jllm No Name or Identifi-
cation Marks,remarks, be called on Mayor Phil

Hps, who extended a kind nnd cor Hose Building.
(Jackson and Orcutt Streets.)

Principal, Ira F. Hatfield Eighth
dial welcome to the guests of the
evening and paid a high compliment

Can't you imagine some wantt' ada being
really worth more to you than any telegram or
registered letter you have received in a year
or that you are apt to receive in the year to
come? " '

Are you not able to imagine how some want
ad of four or five lines of type, may if investi-
gated and followed upinfliier.ee the whole trend
of your life? Some opportunity for work, for
buying or selling, or for investment may have
such results for you as to shape
and direct your comings and goings, your prof-
its and losses for long years !

Is it not DEEPLY WORTH WHILE TO
WATCH FOR SUCH AN AD?

A.
MIsb Jennie Cook Seventh B and

the suit herein taxed at $15.75;
third, to the payment of the sum of

Yesterday afternoon at about 2

o'clock as the freight, was pulling
into Oakland, a stranger, who had
been quietly sitting near the track,
deliberately arose, stepped quickly
in front of the engine, and was struck
by tho pilot, which threw the body

$30.00, attorney's fees; fourth, to
the payment of the sum of $202.75

to the ladles of the union, and brief-

ly discussed the subject at Issue, lie
was followed by Mr. Sack, of the
Sutherlln State Bank, who spoke at
some length. He stated th't lie had
been attracted to Suthcrlln on account
of the temperance sentiment prevail-
ing, that he bad been Informed that
Douglas county was dry territory and
would probably remain such. Ho had

Sl-- th A.
Miss Ida Fletcher Sixth B and

Fifth A.
Miss Nellie Myors Fifth B.
Miss Elta Dlllard Fourth A.
Miss Anna Ferguson Fourth B
Miss Adeline Stewart Third B

with interest thereon from tho 2Gth

day of January, 1912, at the rate of
eight per cent per annum; and the

some distance to one side, death be
ing Instnntuiieous. The whole thing
happened so suddenly, was so un-

locked for, that the engineer had
no tlmo to avert the accident, nor

and Second A.
MrB. Myrtle Bradford Second B

could he hnve stopped the train, bo- - Miss Elizabeth Parrott First A
causo the distance was so slight that
to have brought the engine to

over-plu- If any there be, be paid to
the Clerk of the above entitled Court
and by him to be paid over to the
defendants herein, their legal repre-
sentatives, as by order of said Court
In said execution to mo directed com-

manding me to sell the above des-

cribed real property together with
th9 tenements and appurtenances, In

the manner prescribed by law.
Dated this 29th day of July, 1912.

GEORGE K. QUINE,

and First B.

Benson Building.
(Commercial Ave. and Sec. St.)

standstill would have been Impos THE EVENING NEWS

ADVERTSERS GET RESULTS

Principal, F. B. Hamlin Seventh

hoped the questions would not ngaln
come to Issue, as he felt ho could
not. and would not make his home
In a community controlled by the
saloon element. Mr. Sack's words
wore forceful nnd potent.

Remarks by others were appropri-
ate and flttiug, showing an apprecia-
tion for the work being done by the
ladles.

Hon. A. C. Marsters, of Unschurg,

sible.
A crowd quickly gathered around

the body, but a hasty examination
proved Hint life was extinct, and
that death was Instant.

The man had been loitering around
the city and depot for some hours.

Sheriff of Douglas County, Oregon.

B.
Miss Maybolle Wilson Sixth A

and Sixth B.

Miss Anna Caldwell Fifth A and
Fifth V.

Miss Vivian Watson Fourth A.
Miss Nellie Whipple Fourth B.
Miss Dollle Smith Third B.
Miss Elherta Tipton Second A

9
was then culled and made a few
brief remarks from the view-poi- of
a business man. Ho showed that the
real pisporlty of any community was

hut no one knew who ho was or
from whence be came. He was dress-
ed as a laborer, was without coat or
vost, nor was there anything In his
pockets which would lead to his
Identity. He wore a black hat, which

and Second B.

Miss Mary Aitken First A and
'list B.

not measured or enhanced by the
number of saloon or the quantity
of liquor consumod, that It took the
more substantial Industries to bring
prosperity; that business und booze

on tile sweat bnnd had stenciled What a Child OUGHT to Know
and WANTS to know

the name of 0. Drookmun. Whether
this was his name or not Is mere

Fullcrtoii School.
(West Side or River.)

Principal, H. E. Morris Seventh
B, Sixth A and Sixth B.

could not long keep company; that
you must either cut out booze,
boozo will divorce your business.

County President Mrs. Marsters
was asked for a word. Sho made a

strong and earnest plea for the pro
tection of the homo and our boys

Miss Cora B. Davis Firth A and
B nnd Fourth A nnd U.

Miss Ruth Swlnney Third B, Sec-

ond B and First B.
Riverside School.

(Near Edenhower P. O.)
Miss Verllo Tracey Third B, Sec-

ond I) nnd First B.

WANTED Good wood cuTter Telie-pho-

14F25 or Inquire at News
office. 317-t- f

XO'l 'iclTiUF" j. A XT StWLEMKX'E

conjecture. He wore no beard or
moustache, but there was a two
weeks growth on his face. Three of
his back tooth on the left side were
gold filled. One molar was missing
from tho right Bide. lie wore a good
pair of shoes, and wns apparently
about 40 yours of tige.

Coroner Jewett visited the scene
In the late uftornoon, but after as-

certaining thu facts surrounding the
tragedy, deemed that an Inquest was
unnecessary. The fellow had been
cirouud Oakland some hours before
the train came In, and had been no-

ticed by several persona who thought
he acted queerly, but no particular

Aswers Every Question a Child Can Ask

Why Is the sea never still?
Whore does the wind begin?
Why can't we see In the dark?
What are eyebrows for?
Why are the rain drops round?
Why Is the snow so white?
What Js the Milky Way?
What Is the use of our hair?
Why do we grow old?
Why Is yawning Infectious?
Do we think In words?
Why does water freeze?
And thousand of others

Opens Every Door A Child Should Enter
The United States and

All other Countries
Natural History
Plunt Life

Stories and Legions
Men and Women

Our own Life
Book of Wonder

Famous Books
The earth

Poetry and Rhymes
Golden Deeds

School Lessons
Familiar Things

Thlncs to Make and Do.
Fifteen Great Departments

attention was given him. It Is the
opinion of those who are nequulntcd

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned administrator of the
estate of George W. Both, deceased,
has filed In the County Court of
Douglas County, 8tnto of Oregon his
final account as such administrator

and girls. Showed the drunkard as
the saloon's product and the hoy the
raw material.

Tho speaker of the evonlug. Hon.
TJ. L. Kddy, was Introduced by the
toastmaster, who spoke In his usual
forcorul nnd earnest maimer. He
laid bare the soplilstery or those who

palliate the evil by license regula-
tion. Ho showed by strong nnd

cltuttnns there was more
of the liquor laws In license

territory than In prohibited terri-
tory, nnd called ntteutlon to gov-
ernor West's actions In closing dis-

reputable resorts In Multnomah coun-
ty and recently compelling tho resig-
nation of the mayor of Huntington
In tho wide-ope- n linker
county, and not In a single Instance
had the governor been forced to take
action against violators of liquor
laws In dry territory. Mr. Eddy's

was a strong, forceful and logi-
cal arraignment of the liquor traffic.
He showed that a strong and force-
ful organization hud placed liquor
above principle, dollars nnovo good

of said estnte, and that Wednesday.

with tile facts surrounding the affair
that the man wuk eithor Insano, or
that be was In a despondent mood,

perhaps over lack of money or em-

ployment, and deliberately suicided.
He had no money in his pockets, nor

the 14th day of August, 1912, at the
hour of ten o'clock A. M., has been
fixed by said Court as the time for
hearing of objectlngs to said accountanything else of value. Unless the

body Is Identified and claimed the
county will order it interred.

and the settlement thereof.
B. L. EDDY,

Administrator of tho Estate of
George W. Both. Deceased. al2MKI.KONK POl'l.TltV YAHHS SALE.

The Book of Knowledge
The Children's Encyclopaedia

Superbly Illustrated with 9,000 Pictures 350 Magnificent Colored Plates
FIFTEEN GREAT DEPARTMENTS OF KNOWLEDGE

The Fifteen Great Departments supply the needs and exercise all the faculties of the growing mind.
Natural Science, which lights up nature; delightful history, mechanics and arts; beautiful places to be
seen or dreamed about, adventure, which arrives and brings back a treasure; real people more interesting
than giants and cleverer than faries; things to make and do which delightfully occupy busy hands all
satisfy and stimulate eager young minds. The reason for including every department will be easily
apparent after examining the work.

President John II. Fiuley, of the College of the City of New York, introduction savs:
"Suppose a boy of ten were to spend fifteen minutes a day reading these pages, . . . he would at 13
know more about the earth and the life on it then the wisest men knew a few generations ago."

lOI'll li Ol'' I'l.NAL SET I I, KM EXT.llil Barred Itock hens, 7"i cents
each; 1 Haired Rock cock, $2:. 60; 8

S. ('. White U'ghorn hens $1: IS.
White Leghorn cock, J2.50; 6 C.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, administrator of the
estate of Ellznbelh Lucas, deceased,
has filed lu tho County Court of
Douglas County, State of Oregon, his
final account ns such administrator
of said estnis, and thnt Saturday, the
31st day of August, 1912, at the hour IHE WISDOM OF THE WORLD IV RIMPr.F!

government, sober citizenship, right-
eousness and humtin souls. Mr.

logical and forceful address was
enthusiastically appluuded.

All Joined In singing America, nnd
with many appreciative words Tor
the Indies who bad prepared such a

dellghtrul evening's entertainment,
nnd at a late hour the people were
loath to leave. Those who were privi-
leged to attend will ever have n

Word of prolso to the ladles of the
V. C. T. V. and may their noble ef-

forts lie ever crowned with micccs?.

of 10 o'clock ns the time for hearing
of objections to said report, and the
settlement thereof.

GEORGE LUCAS,
Administrator.

Orpington hens and cock. $26;
I Buff Orpington cock, $2; 3 Buff
Orpington cnckrels (eggs from

$5 each. All above stock
ivre yearlings wid oeiieclnlty good
layers. For prices on cockrels and
pullets from 3 to 6 months of age.
call nt yards fi miles west of Rose-bu- rg

or write us your wants. Wo
are moving and must reduce stock.
Sale dates, September 1 to 20. If
you need any of this stuck, place
your order now and we will hold It
for vim.

Special snap Single top buggy
and harness used 2 years, price $60.

Address FltKI) A. (iOFF, Rose-bur-

Ore. tf

The only goods no
others carried from Alfred Peats
Co., at Kastern prices at Fisher's
imtnt store, tf

LANGUAGE

The lost art of simplicity the art of presenting
profound truths In the simple language which a
child can understand has been discovered by the
editors of the BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE. The simple
clear and convincing Btyle which appeals esually to
the adult mind Is the secret of the great drawing
I.ower of this remarkable work. It quickens and
stimulates thought and In a marked degree wakens
Interest In the world of Ideas. Not only facta but
ideals are absorbed, and learning male a real delight

NOME TARIFF STATISTICS.

Men Tariff liiw Urn U'.'luil W
According To Itnn'mi of

Hint Mir.

KIIKItll 1 'S XOTU K OK 8ALK.

In the Circuit Court of the Stnte of
Oregon for Douglas County.
The KotH'burs Nntlonal Rank, a cor- -

imratlun, plaintiff,
vs.

Donald Morrlmni nnd Georgtana Mor-

rison, defendants.
Notice In hereby given that by vir-

tue of a Writ of Kxecutlon duly
out of the above entitled Court

and In the above entitled cause on

A EDUCATION
A d education cannot be obtained In

the school room alone. The boy or girl whose prog-
ress Is the most rapid will almost always be the one
whoso reading has been carefullv selected at home.
The editors of the BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE have
rendered this great service to childhood. No wise
paront will neglect the opportunity offered by this
work to study the disposition and capabilities of his
child. In many rrars a child's life work may be
determined by the puetsession of these books.

THK TIIIiKEKOI.P IXKOHMATIOV
Tho Important facts In all the leading articles are

indelibly Impressed upon the mind In three differ-
ent ways. First tho summitry at tho head of each
article, then tho wonderfully Interesting article

then the pictures illustrating It, with the seev-cr-al

lines of terse and vivid description.
THE MTKItAHY DIOKST SAYS OF THE HOOK

OF KXOWI.KIMiK:

"It Is an exhaustive work and a notable example
of editorial skill In the choice of topics and their
treatment. Adults as well as children will be fasci-
nated alike by the luminous text and the Illustra-
tions. As has already been pointed out In theBe

column, one of the uses of such a work would be
to assist parents, their sons and daughters In flnd-Ir- g

out whether a child's natural bent be toward
science, mechanics, trade or literature."

l.F.T TIW CII1I.DKF.X DECIDE
They will be delighted wlrh the beautiful Illus-

trated booklet mailed free giving the contents of
esch of the Departments of Knowledge. The valua-
ble pamphlet, "The Mind of a Crlld." also presented.

"WASHINGTON. August S. Some
tariff statistics which President
Tnft'a friends are to use In tho com- -

These Two Booklets J
Mailed FREE

SEND THIS COUPON

TUB GROMKR SOCIETY,
t.ta Tenth St., Portland. Ore.

Please mall me descriptive booklet of the
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE, and pamphlet "The
Mind of a Child."

ARE YOU LOOKING fOR IAND?

Pont fail to come out and see Urn

MELROSE!! ORCHARD TRACTS
Tho cream of the Impqua Valley. Tracts 10 acres tin.l up,
I'rico $ iHUX) on ai'ro nnd up. Peep, rich soil. Tome out.

write or call up on phone,

C M. ANDERSON, Melrose, Ore.

the 2ith day of Juno, 1912, upon a
judgment nnd decree duly rendered
and entered In said Court and cause
on the 2 tit h day of January, 1912, In

favor of tho above named plaintiff,
tho KotteburK National Bank, aainat
tho defendants above named, the said
Donnd Morrison and GoorRinna Mor-

rison for the uin of $LM2.75 with In-

terest thereon from the 2t!th day of
January, 1912, at the rate of eicht
per cent per annum and for the fur-
ther sum of $30.00. attorney's foes,
and the further sum of $15.75 as
coats and disbursements of said suit

NAME..
LONDON and

NEW YORKThe Grolier Society, ADDRESS..


